
Mcaraiaa.
Tlx latest news from Nicaragua it to

lha 4ih of December, by waj of Aanin

wall tod rnim, and if tlia naa it cor
rect, Gun. Walker is in situs

tioD indeed, The amount of it I ihtt
Walker and the allied forces bad been

fourteen dayi fighting, without any decided

advantage having been pained on either

aide. Walker appeared to be moving from

place to fUca with hia usual, celerity, at
tacking bis enemies iu fortified towns, who

art afraid lo meet him in open field now

at San Juan del Sud against the Costn IU

cans, then at Massaya against the Gua

lerenlinnt and Snn Suivndorians.

A part of the report la that Walker had

burnt Granada and Matsaya and had taken

up bia potiiloB on an island in tho Luke

with 400 men. A likely story, consider-

ing that Granada la built of mud and

atone, and could be defended by Walker's

trce against 10,000 Greaiora.

The latest reports by way of Greytown,

tiowevcr, any that Walker had met wiih

womo auocess, and hia troopa were much
plated. Ilia force was about 1000 strong,
tod that of the enemy about 4500.

The above news all comet from sources

opposed to Walker, and full reliance it not

lo be placed in it.

Winterer may be said of the cause in

Tiich be it rngaged, if cclcriiy of move

went and vigor and energy of action

success, Gun. Walker it entitled to

it la tho highest degree.

gW Bolting on election wit, they say,
. carried to a fearful extent ut Chicago.

One of the moot amusing which ha come
Jo light, was by a Gorman, who bet his

3tou.se, lot and wire ami baby, Hint Mr. e

imont would be elected." After bearing
the result, he took hia deed, wife and child,
and mado a tender of all in good faith.
Dut hit mend having one wife and fire
children, refuted to increase hia stock in

ht way, and thercforo declined to Inke
the poor man's family and property, but
gave him a piece of advice, look a drink of
iect, and parted goo'i menus.

The Ocean Telegraph Tho recent
advice from Liverpool apeak in quite pos-

itive terms of the formnllun of a company
to lay the trh-rnp- cuhlo serosa the At-

lantic, from Newfoundland to tlia Irish
const, next summer. The line is now
open from Newfoundland to New York, a
distance of 1,715 miles, S3 milt a of which,
from Axpo liny, Nova Scotia, to Cup Ray,
Xewfunmll.inil, across the Gulf of S'.
Lawrence, being cub marine. The land
line in Newfoundland is 405 utile in lengih
built for the most part in a wilderness
country, and ha cot about half a million
of dollars. The tlis'anca bviwrcn Now.
jfoundlnnd and Ireland is about 1000 mile,
ro flint for innro than half iho diaiance
from New York to Ire land, the telegraph
it now complete.

Attemt at Suicidk WinrPED to Life.
A singular case occurred yesterday i t

Little Fall, where a man named Thoums
Stanly was whipped to lifo uftrr attempt-
ing to commit suicide by Ihking poison,
which had already rendered him torpid.
ile had l)cen intoxicnlnd for some time,

ad on Sunday morning, as his duughicr
waa leaving lor church, he told her she
would have no more trouble with him, as
tie was about to lake bis lust dose. She
pniJ no attention to him, as he had made
vimilnr assertions before, and weiit to
church ; but on her return was surprised to

eeehor father in a state of torpidity, with
a small bottle, which bad been filled with
laudunum, lying empty by hia side. A

physician was called, who decided that the
only meant of restoring animation was to

give the subject a severe- beating, which
done by two men with heavy n witches for

quarter of an hour, when signs of re-

turning animation were shown, and the
patient sat up. A glass of brandy was
then given hint, when he fell asleep, and
tho beating process waa resumed until he
wot fully restored to consciousness. lie
it now comparatively well, except tome
suffering from the bruises received from
the extraordinary "course of sprouts' to
which ho was subjected. This is the first
case we ever heard of where a man was
whipped to life from a tta'e bordering on
death. Cases of whipping lo death oc-

casionally occur, but cases of whipping to
life seldom or never. rNewark Advertiser,
Dec. 1.

A Singing Mousr. We were shown
this morning a living curiosity, in the
thape af a mouse, which possessed and
exercised musical powers somewhat aimi.
lar to a Canary bird. It was captured a
few weeks since at No. 339 Broad street,
near Fair, by a gentleman, who, while
tick, made it quite tame, and was accus-lomc- d

to hear, it sing every day, sometimes
for hours without ceasing. It is in ap-

pearance similar to a common house mouse
and was first heard on tho shelves in the
store, and subsequently appeared in the
gentleman's sleeping room. The sounds
produced are of a varied character, and
denote most distinctly the presence of not
only fear, distress, but contentment and
pleasure. Its voice ia not very loud nor
powerful, but slill possesses considerable
compass, and the transitions from one note
to another are made with remarkable grace
apd accuracy. When hungry it general-
ly sings the loudest, iu a somewhat plaint-
ive lone, as if asking for food. Newark-Dail- y

Advcrliter.

TaAPrt.NO House Ants. Take a large

sponge and wash it well, and after it is

dry lay it near any spot frequented by ants,
and sprinkle fine white sugar over it In

short lime the meshes will be nearly filled

ith the minute insec's, which can tb n be

destroyed by dipping the sponge in bet wa-

ter, and after washing and drying, it may
be replaced again. Thousands are often
destroyed at a lime, and by repeating the
process the locality will toon be freed from

them.

Kr It is not the treasure or power that
lays either the head or bead at rrst ; but
a quiet conscience, and the candid aim
p'i jty of tendsr mind.

Unites.
Tliert will U a mass meeting of the RFITB

LICA.VH of Clackamas county held la Oregon

City n SATURDAY, Hi lut..nt 1 e'clocli

t. )., fur III purpose of appointing delegates lo

Ilia Territorial Convention of Ike Republican

party, lo be held la Albany on tlia J till of Feb
ruary next A general attendance la requested.

thos. popk,
Jan. 17. Chairman Cs. Commit In.eaiBesfBepublican Convention.

There will be a Territorial Republican Convan

Ilea at ALBANY, Linn county, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1857.

The Republicans ia each' county art requested lo

tend up delegate to the Convention. Jan. 10,

Jut Kocclvcd,
1 ( TONS Ren Queiilln nil,
XvS 104 sacks Liverpool anil,

60 bble lima,
50 k'gesjrup,
AO nuienif if,
S3 socks culleo,

ft blits viuegar,
S3 bole mp,
SU bale drill,

5 " sheeting,
1 1 enee bo.it.

Jan. 17, '57w6 G. ABERXETIIY & CO.

Oregon l.odjjo Xo. 3, I. . U. I,
MEETS at their Hall over the Oregon City

Store every Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock, llrelhren in good luudiiig are invited
to rial. TUOM. CIIAKMAN, N.U.

C. 8wsmia, Sec'y. SI

AT TUB LET
rxnuffixTjiui saxiSS XLoonz,

(Oue dor be.'cw L. Snow A Co.', Front t. J
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Coattaotly receiving, aad on hand,

THE 1IEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregon!!
Having had several year' perirnee, I am pre

pured lo fell
AS CURAT AS, IP NOT

Cheajier than has ever heretofore leen offered
ou the Pacific coaet !

ST call iso rxAMiaa roa voumtxve. J
A.J. STUUTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1857. 10m

Probate Notice.
NOTICE

ia lieieby given that James
ut tlia elate or William

Quinsy, late of Clackamas pounty, deceased, linn
rendered hie accounts for fiiinl telilcmcut to llie
Probate court of Mid eouuly, Jind aaid court lias
appointed tho lint Tuesday in February nest Tor

llio adjuntmeut of the am at Oregon City iu tuid
coiiniy. Kolll.lt 1 CAlFltiLI),

January 3, 1857-38- 3 Judge of Probate.

Ambrotypes.
YOU WISH OOOD PICTURES of theIFluteet anrl moat Improved stylo, you can oblaiu

llieni by calling ut my

A.VBRO $ DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,

Over Mihveiu'e Store, Main at,
Oltur.oN CIT,

from the Oih to the 2itU of January, 1857.

Deo. C7, 1836-3- JOS. BUCUTEL.

JPtotcctivo Union.
NO. 593 OF THE N. E P.U.,DIVISION O. T., w.ll keep fur tulo

Dry Oood, Gruroric, Hoots nud

In part the trails will be clmractrtixed by
1. Dee'giieilly no inft-rin- good)
9. Rrawnuble tud uniform prices: tlie child

will R"t as much for it nmni y a the pareut ;

3. The poor man friend, no crkditj
4. Tlie dilionoriii! praclioe of mixlrur pood

willi inferior produce lo muke it saleable, will be
diweuiiU'Uauoed

5. Uuine aouiated farmer, will generally be
able to answer demands from a distance, la the
article nate, potatoes, wheat, flour, iui. l when
net on hnud, bought to order.

Order carefully hlled, or oiherwim properly at- -

tendid to. C. UOEL, Agent.
Salem, Dee. 2", 1850. 37tf

JUST RECEIVED,
PER PARK " OCEAN BIRD,"

And for sale, hj t undersigned,

OKfr II" Costa Rxacoftoe, a very v

rior article,
40 kge pure while lead, popper wune, lo glnae,
yellow ochre, capen "
boiled linseed oil, in tin olivea "

aud barrels, honey,
raw do. do. do. China preaerve, in jars,
China sugar, no. 1 i.3, grecu peas, in tins,
crushed in lilf bbl oylar, "
brown sheeting, fig, in drums,
manilla rope, 31 3, 2, 2, Zunte currant,

14, and I incli. Alulnga ramn, (layer)
cast tteel, almonds, soft shell,
pie fruit, ass'd, in glats, walnuts,
bugiish meat saucea, " olive oil, (t'lagniols)

" tun do. " clieeiie, in tin.
ALLAN, McKlNLAY $ CO.

Oregon City, December 20, 1850.

Notice to Stockboldori.
INSTALMENT OF 10 PER CENT,AN the capital stock of lha Tualatin River

Nuviation and Transportation Co. i hereby, by
order of tho Direi'tor, required lo be paid to the
Treasurer, THOMAS D. HUMPHREY, a.,
on or before Iho 19th day nf January, 1H57.

1 1IOS. PUfE, PrtaX
W. V. J. JoHNos, See'y.

Oregon City, December 13, 1856. 35w4

Caution.
1 LL PERSONS are hereby forbidden to placa

any obstruelion iu the wny of the navigation
of the Tualatin River, from and after lliiadale, on

pain of being dealt Willi according to law. ,
By order of the Board of Directors of Tualatin

N. A. T. Co. THOS. POPE, Pre't.
Oregon City, Dee. 13, 1S56. a.iwlO

ZXogf Wanted.
WILT, give the highest market prico forI GOOD FAT HOUS, delivered tome at the

City Market V. ALIiRIUHT.
Orcgou lily Uec. b, IP jo.

Blacksmiths and olhcra Look
Here!

McKlNLAY & CO. have now ouALLAN,
lorge and Well selected stock of

Bar Iron, Cost nieei,
Home shoe do., German do.,

Nail rod do, Plough do.,
Plate do..

and intend to keep np the assortment o as to suit
the wants of customers. Giro us a call, and you
will find that we not only hare the fullest stock,
but will sell "a cheap as (he cheapesL" We are
constantly receiriiig addition to our anortment,
so as lo replace what ia sold. Dec. 6, '56.

Sail! Salt!
TONS "San Quentin" 8 ALT, in almut

t J 80 and 100 lb. bags, just received aud for
mile very cheap at

Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1856.

Coffee.
YOU WANT a reaPy good article of COF-

FEE,IF Iho undersigned have got

13,090 lb- - best "Cota Rica.
Come ia and look at it

ALLAN, MrKIXLAX CO.
Oregon CHy, Dec. 6, 1656.

HAMS and SHOULDERS for sal01? .13 CHARM AN ej- WARNER.

"DOCKET nd lMe eotlenr of first rual ty, lor

JL sale by CHARMAN f WARNLR.

SXore Hew Ooode,
at ciiabuam ti warnkr'i.

T.V ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
X we have just received, direol from nan rrau
oiauo, a good and suilubl supply of

Uoodi for this Season of the Year,
whkh wo offer for sale at prices which cannot bo
beat in this market Our stock consul iu part of

4UU lbs sal sola,
50 boles Eiigli.h oap,
50 Chaa. Hill'aaoap,
30 dot corn starch,
3D case pi fruit,
15 pickles,
8 dot honey,
8 M lobsirr,

13 " pyslrr,
30 hlfbbUNOaugar,

4 bbl Sandwich lalaud syrup,
10 hlf bbl dried npplea,

fi rit mackerel, i
SnilO lb slick candy,

600 liim y do.
1 ease GuilipUhur toys,
I " German toy,

400 lire almonds,
)'J hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole bote do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yd brown heeling,
3000 calico,

Hoot and shoe of every description.
The above, with our unial aworlmeut, w think

render our Mock enmpMe. Call and see u.
Term cash. CHAR MAN f WARNER.

Decvmlwr 30, 1856.

Strayed,
the ubscriber, sbnl llie last of

ITM'OM a light red niuly CO ,V, three year old,
heavy with calf, with a white elripe ou llie llinmt
exleiidiug up the ide of the head, aud some while
about the bug : lirue ears. Whoever will return
aid cow, or give information to llie subscriber or

to Channnn & Warner, so that I get her again
hall be suitably rewarded.

KZK.V W ES I U.N.
Oregon City, Deo. 30, 1S56. 30

Ureal Iiidn:euivuls.
PROPRIETOR OKTHE THE FRENCH STORE

ia this city, tuke this method to invite the publio
to cull aud examine hi slock of GOODS.
Ha ha now on hand, an.! w ill continue lo receive

by ahnoi't every steamer, a fine aasortment ot tlie
beat quality of good, which he is determined to

ell a cheap a anybody else, if not a little

cheaper.

The Lgdlc, Iu Particular,
are requmlcd to come where they will find the beat

and LATEST FASHION'S of Dreaa Good, of
every dccriplion. . .

He lias, and is constantly recc ..", u n.

O O D 8 , couwslini; iu part of tk-- following

article Cocheco, Pacifio, Hudle)- - Cone!ogo,
Philip Allen, Kali Hirer, Memmao,and numerous
llier PRINTS, all late atyli-e- ; English and

French iiierinoa, Lyon cloth I black, blue, purple,

and Pink ulpaciu, jaconet, book and Swiss niiwliu,

a tine assoriiiienl of lace and edging, velvet trim- -

inir. ate., domestio mniliani", blue, mixed, and
gray aliiict, sheep' grey and fancy cloth, Milford

and Hunker lliil J. on, bleaclied aim Drown Heel-

ing, brown and blue drillinc. denims, hickory hirt- -

ing, black Velvet, alson fiue lot ofplaid dreaa good,
Uriuaitlscsriiet, xc .&c.

jricii Ut Uoy'a Clollilnff.
riue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

qiudily, tweed busiues do., black cloth vest, a fine

lot of bin doeskiu and satinet punt, an quumiea
nd size, nibbT i tvket. gray ovur and uuder shirts,

white and hickory liirls, hot and cap.
IkKJTS St SIIOLS men e, boys' and youth'

bnut, tallies', miee', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, aud calf boots and (hoes.

It is uo trouble to show goods, and ha will al

ways be happy to see his customers, whether they
purchase or uol.

Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1 856. 34m7

Sooki Tor tho Holidays
iitot npppirt'n - .. i.: i.

"Cirri tlUl lTji. bL.aiiiuiig nuicu.3fi n u a .. wa.l. uk.lr.H...r Ui V O. fkltll'll nuinnswiianrprsiiv,
X V GII'T HOOKS, Token, Robinson

Crusoe, Diary and Correspondence of Amoa Law
rence, Hurper a edition of nlacauluy a lliatory oi
Knrlanil. and many other valuable work, hand
somely bound also, a general amortment of Pock-

et Diaries for 1857. For sale by

Oregon City, Nov. 29. C. POPE, Jr.

RECEIVED, a new eupply of Rio and
JUriT Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sul Soda, etc.

uov39 C. POI'K, Jr., Main st.

Tot Bale.
GOOD INDIAN HOUSE. Prico 50.A Apply lo C. POPE, Jr.,

Oregon City, Kov. S2. Alain rtrect.

Oregoa aud California Packet
I.ino.

fTIHE following vessel will run in eon- - jrr.
A. uection as a REGULAR LINE bo- - nSSk
tween PORTLAND and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO:
Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wiooin. Master,

CHAS. DEVKN'S, Hcaliv, "
" NAHUMKEAG, Wiuuni, '

Brig I. B. LUMT, Richardson, "
The Bark have all been coppered recently, and

are In first-rut- e order, comiuanded by experienced
captain.

Freights will be carried at the lowest rater.
Produce sent from any part of the country to

Oregon City, or to the Linn City works, will be re-

ceived and forwarded to San Francisco.
AoaNTs GEO. ABERNETUY it CO.,

Oregon City.

ABERXETIIY, CLARK & CO.,
Nov. 23, tf San Francisco.

Nursery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about mid-

wayI between Oreeon City and Milwaukie, sev

eral thousand rri.x takes of thrifty growth, em-

bracing all the ciiotuKiT vabiktik or raiiiT ever
brought lo Oregon. My lre are from one to two

years old, and for s.io and beauty are unsurpassed.
I am now ready to wait on customer, and shall be

happy to furnish tree to all audi a see fit to give

me a call. Come and tee my nursery before you

purchaw elsewhere.
I have also a quantity of ri.ux. and quince

for sale. ORRLN KELLOGG.
Nov. 8th, 1856. 30if.

The Canapaisn Opened. Jh
- HAVE now in my NURSERY on the 2
. Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion co.,
very large

NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,
from one to two year old, embracing all the vari-

eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 4.C., brought
to thia country by J. W. La id, which I offer for

aula low for oudi. Those who are expecting to

purchase tree thi winter, are requested to come

and look at my nursery before nuking their fiual

purchase.
U" i am determined to ecu on very reaanneuie

terms. B.MVL.u fcl.M.Vl(J.S.
Novembers, 1856. 30lf

Harness Itlaker Ac Saddler.
subscriber has bought out the

THE formerly owned by A. K. Post, and i

carryingon the UAKNESS and SAUUhti--

AVbusim- - in all it braneheat lha LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the entablishimnt, i also

ett up. where horse and carriages are constantly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Honrs
left at my etabl, wdl alwaye be treated with par
ticular attention, anfl vtu jea. 1 nave neen con-

nected with thi establishment foraome four yean,
where I shalland am now permanently located,

be happy to wait on all who may fat of m
ithacall. w. u. ia".
Tlie beat of TIMOTHY HAY kept eoinUnl- -

ly ou hand.
Onrgon Uity, Oct. 1 8, ibjo-- z i y- -

ZZogs I Soral
CHARMAN k. WARNER are now ready to

at their old in Oregon
City. Come, farmers, bring in your hoc wo
will pay you, a w promised, a good prioe for
Ihern, eah or trade. not 1 5

Wanted!
OATS, barley, sntaluee, butter, erg, bacon,

Ac , for which we will pay cash or
Irada, CHARMAN A. WARNER,

Wow rirm Wcw Ooodt.
underaigned lake this method of

THE lha public that they have taken llie house
and have purchased the entire slock aud fixture
formerly used by F. 8. HOLLAND, and hop by
strict attention to biuinc lo retain Iho patronage
of lha old oustomers and gain aa many mora a
possible.

Wa are constantly in receipt of GOODS select-

ed wnh the greatest oure, (a lo pric and quality,)
aud are ooiifideiit that our facilities will enable u

lo oiler greater inducement lo all who want the
worth nf Iheir money than any other lious iu lb
oily. Wa hare, and ara jul receiving, an invoice of

DRTOOODS,
consisting In part of the following article Coche
co, Paoilio, lladley, Uouealego, Philip Allen, tall
River, Merninae, and numeroua other PKI.X IS,
all luteatylea) English aud rrenoh merino, Ly.
ou clulh: black, blue, purple, and pmk alpaca,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment
of lace and edging, vlvet trimming, Ac, do-

mestic giughams, blue, mixed, aud gray aatinet,
theep'a grey and fancy cloth, Milford aud Bunker
1 1 til jeana, bleached and brown lieeting, brown
and blue drilling, denims, hickory birling, black
velvet, also a fiue lot of plaid drew (roods, Urusscl

carpel, etc., etc.

MEN If BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, and brown cloth cool of lha finest

quality, tweed busine do., black cloth vest, a fiue
hit of blk doeskin and aatiuel pants, all qualities
and ixe, rubber jnckets, gray over and under
Juris, white and h ckory shirt, hut aud cap.

BOO TS and S II O E S-- boy' and
youth' boot, Indies', mianc', and childreu'a mo
rocco, goal, kid, and calf boot and shoe.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, grcrn aud black tea, New Orleans,

liatavia, and crushed sugar, East Boston, Stew-

art', and China symp, ult, 10 and 80 lb. sack,
nails, assorted siies, soup and soap powders, pow
der and lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, sclera-Iu- ,

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper anuce, oils, spice, March, and cotton bal-

ling, with variety of other grocerie usually kept.
we have alon

Splendid Assortment of Book,
uch aa tlia moat approved work on Phrenology,

Psychology, Hydropathy, and Mesmerism, a ap-

plicable to all tlie condition of life, aud pertaining
to the prevention and cure of all diseases also the

Rcvrliilinna of A. J. Davis, the C'luirvovanl,"
w.th all the other work by the same author-Al- so,

STATIONERY of all kind. Also,
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH
INGTON.

Wm. DlEUDORFF&Co.
P. S GOODS exchanged and the higheat

market price paid for butter, egga, bacon, chick-
ens, Hour, and almost anything the farmer ha for
ule. WM. D.&CO.

Oregon City, October 4, 1856. y

PRESTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON TER-

RITORIES fur aula by
ang16 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

We ?ro now Kecoiving'
A ND have in (lore

X. 100 socks Rio coffee,

80 whole aud hlf bbl crushed ugar,
30 ""NO

1 00 dox brooms,
250 boxea Eng. soap,
100 " candle,
100 " glas, asa'd sizes,

Together with a general aasortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, paints and oils, Ac,
tits., which wo offer for sale at aa low price a
they oau be purchased in Oregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Stanton's IVursery.
STANTON, Fruit Cullurisl, at the JMA NORTH-BEN- Fruit-Far- on Sa- - l2

leui prairie, four miles north east from Salem, ha,
fur aale, the following choice selections of grafted
tree, of various ages, from one to three yean ;

viz:
APPLES.

SUMJIEa.

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
Williama' Favorite, Curoliim June,
Red June, Sweet Rough,
Red Aslrachan, July Bough,
Sweet June, Summer 4ueeu.
Graveuctcin,

Alexander, Fall Beauty,
Waxen, or Gate, Siberian Crab,
Dwarf, Ross Nonpareil,
Early l'enuock, Sweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippin, Sweet Swaar,

wis'TSa.

Tewkshury'aW'rBlukh. I Hubardxm'aNoniuch
Green Newton Pippin, Northern Spy,
liomine, R. I. Greening,
Dutch Mlgnon, Gloria Mundi,
Belmont, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greening,
Genilen, Tolpy Hocking,
Red Romanite, Milnm,
Red Wine Sap, Roxhury Russet,
Jilue Pearmain, YeHow New'u Pippin,
Michael llunry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Pearmain,
Prund Pippin, Winter Queen,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newark King,
Iklltlower, American Pippin
ltjopus Spitlenbcrg, White Pearmain,
Golden Russet, Itambo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Applet
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon, Newton Spilienberg,
Lady's Sweeting, Westfield seek nof'ih'r

PEARS.

Colunib'a, Josephine D'Melon,
Louise Bonue D- - Jer., Vicar of Winkfield,
Julienne, Croaane Bergamot,
Flemish Beauty, Darborn'a Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jein,
Fall Butter, Puara Colmar,
Early lieurre, llartlet,
Pound Pear, N'oon'a Pear,
Darinburg, Virgalue,
Iluerayanca, Dutch Da Angelean,
Chomontell, San Jose,
White Duoyan, ' Karly Butter,
Fiue Gold of Summer, Clapp'a Early.

PLUMS.
Jefferson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gage, Smith' Orleans,
Yellow Gage, Cue' Golden Drop,
Nump

CHERRIES.
Red Carnation, Downtnn,
Roysl Ann, May Duke,
Keut ah, Vauachaiek,
Black Eagle, Black Morello.

My nursery comprises about Forty Thousand
beautiful grafta of the foregoing varietiea, of thrifty
growth from one to three years old. I have alto a
nuracrv of about Twenty Thousand aeedlinir which
1 wiih to sell. . A. STANTON.

Salem, Oct 22d, 1836!:8n-0-m.

In Equity.
John McLaugliliu, complainant,

1Francia W. Pettygrove A Alfred Pettygrove.
Clackamas County District Court, Oregon

ntorf.
thi cause it appearing by aa affidavit of

complainant filed with his bill that both of the
defendant ara of the Territory, it
wo ordered by the Court that the Clerk muke an
order, and have the ame published, directed lo
aid defendanta ; thia i therefor directed to the

aaid Francia W. Pettygrove and .',fred Pattygrove,
and they are hereby aoti$ed lhat thi euit was
commenced against lli'.m on ;'ne A'h day of Sep
tember, ISoS ; w.at the Qojecl of the bill to quiet
me uu wicv Ho. tu block NO. 28 in Oregon
City ir, favor of tlie complainant, and for a decreo
;at a certain bond, touching the same, made by
the complainant lo Alfred Pettygrove uu Iho 13th
day of September, 1843, bo canceled. Thad
defendanta or required lo appear at 111 O.Cnct
Court of the 1st Jud.cial Du ict of oid Territory,
to be held at Salem on Monday, Ihe sixth day of
April, a. n. 1857, and answer the bill of complain-
ant, or the lame will be taken as eanfeaed.

la witness whereof, I bare hereunto sr, li-

ft, a. aenbed my hand and al&xed my ofikial
aeal, thia 10th day of May, a. a. ia50-- f

8. HOLLAND, Clark.
Jaa.3,ISS7. 7?3

Holland A White,
( nut PKOor BKICK buildi.no,)

MAIN ST., OREGON CITY,

IT EEP constantly on hand a full oannrtmenl of
IV the following articlea both WHOLESALE
and RETAIL, I

DRY GOODS:
A lono quantity, consislinir partly of print of a

kind, merinos,. English and French alpacas, do
,7 I. .! ..LIIlalnea, lancy aim tiaca aiia, sneiuos, siiiroiiK,

tickiim. Iwee.l. caaslinerea, collouadea, hickory,
deuinis, drilling, aatiuetl, bine, black, grey, and
mixed, Ao., o.

GROCERIES:
A well acleckd assortment, in part consisting of
uirar, collee, tea, srup, soup, caudles, fruit, Hour.

butter, bacon, spice, pepper, sail, ealernlu, eoap
powder, ink powder, yeal powder, gnu powder, 4.0

CLOTHING:
uch a black fnwk, nck, and ahanghal coat, of

cans mere, easaiuetle, satluel, and clulh j veils,
bull, ilk, black eatm, cloth, and eaaimere, plan
and fancy ( punt, a large assortment of doeskin,
caaaimere, cloth, jeuus, satinet, linen, and all other
kinde ; hate, cap over and under shirta eioek,
handkerchief, and cravat, and a thousand other
tiling, aucb aa

BOOTS Cf SHOES,
womeu'a coarse and fine boot, fins block and col

ored gailers, slippers, Ac. J men's calf shoes, liht
and heavy broken, k'p and calf boot, calf and
euiiuielrd gaiter, boy' aud childreu'a boots, shoes,

aud gaiter.
A Is. i, naiU, spikes, hammers, hatchet, saws,

axe, scythe, steel, qunrr, dec, Ac
IT Tlia above good will be sold at the lower!

market rates. All kinds of produce taken in ex--

clianna fur good.
Sept. 19, 18o0. y

CLOTHIXti WAREIIOtSL.

Wm. O. Sadgor,
100 BATTER V ST., COIINKR OP MRRCHANTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.
iOSl.MrORTF.R of every variety of g

and Furnishing Gooda ; also of Ducks,
Drill. SheeliiiL's. lilaukels, Hal, ISooU and lira--

gana, by recent arrivala ha received very Inrge

invoire or the moat desirable nyies oi i i.u i
and it ia tlie laukst stock ever oil'ored in

this market. The Goods are manufactured under
my own supervision, and of tlie but material, well

cul, largo aizes, and mode In tlie moist durable
manner.

Traders from the couulry are invited lo examine
thi heavy stock, and they will find the price
LuWKk thau they can be found elsewhere iu the
market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the beat and
moat saleable food, aa each article is guarantied.

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY prumpt- -

ly and carefully attended to.
JU.UIIU pairs asaorlcd lancy caaaimere pari,
10,000 " aaaoned fancy aud plain sutii.el do.,

7,000 ' " linen pant,
3,000 " ' Goodyear' rubber pant,
1 .(WO Goodyear' while rubber coat,
300 cases Goodyear' long and short rubber

bouts,
SOO 11 miners' boots,

1,000 dozen super flannel overshirt,
300 " funcy casaiuiere oversliirta,

1,(100 w hite shirts,
(i00 " heavy hickory shirt,
f00 " heavy check aiuru,
300 Merrimack shirt,
6 )0 ' lanilw' wool undershirts,
300- " regatta underehirt,
SOO u grey flannel undershirts,
450 11 lambs' wool drawers,
350 " bleached di ill dru wen,

1,500 " overall,
300 Denim frocks,

1,900 " couulry-kui- t wool socks,
1 ,500 " heavy while and mixed cotton do.,
1,000 piecea super silk pocket handkerchiefs,

100 dozen uwr black silk neckerchief,
300 " cambric handkerchief,,
300 rubber belt,
otn buck irlovea.

400 11 bucksin gold bags,
1,000 doeskin busine coats,

400 black cloth frock coat,
3,000 assorted overcoats,

COO " pea coats,
. 3,000 silk, cloth, and velvet veats,

30 bale bluo nnd white blaukela,
0 " A sheeting,

50 " drill,
30 M aasurted duck,
50 case fiue felt hat,

100 " atraw hat. For ml by
WM- - G. BADGER,

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No 109 Butlerv, cor. Merchant si., San Francisco.

N. B. No good eold at retail. 18iu3

H U. LIICM BALTUN.

Lucas & Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, Ac,
received and off, r for sale,

HAVE Ilia Atlanlio white lead,
350 gallon boiled linaeed oil,
300 " raw " a
3)0 " turpentine,
300 " Tildeo'a No. 1 furniture varnish,
150 " " " ooach "
200 " Japan

1000 Ha of putty,
6 dox Adams 0 brushes,
6 dox sash tools assorted,

10 pucka of leuf gold,
10 " " ailver, a

100 lha of Small assorted colon,
3 grossof camel and aable huir pencil,

500 It of glum, bxlO, 10x13,10x14,10x15.
Glazed sash, any quantity, of the following sizes

and price:
8xl0, $.1,25 per window,

10x13, 4,00 "
0x13, 4,00 '

10x14, 4,50 "
10x15, 5,00 "

Messrs. I It D. would respectfully ca'l the at-

tention of Ihe trade and the public generally to ex-

amine their teck before purchasing elsewhere.
LUCAS & DALTON,

June 28, 1850. Front at., Portland.

JUST hlf
RECEIVED,

bbl N O mgat
30 ' " crushed "

40110 Ihe No 1 China
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
15 ' " dried apple,
15 kegs ' "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

000 lbs manilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 keg nails, " "
000 qr Hour sacks,

6 bales drilling,
1 3 cases ass'd pie fruit,
13 " " pickles,
30 bundle window satli, sss'd itev
34 pannel door, '

3 doz-po- grain scoop,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

1U0 single and double blocks, ose'd size,
6 gross P it M yeast powders,

10 doz zine waah boards,
500 gal S.I. syrup,

4000 lb whits lead, pure-- ,

600 led
40 fals eopal varnish,
15 doz puut brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 "3 hood bucket,

2(10 gal boiled linseed oil,
100 rsw " "

T'fether with a e;nod assortment of HARD-
WARE tnd CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which w propoao selling at price to rait the
time. Call aud see for yourx-lve- .

W. O. DEMENT It CO ,
Main t , ocpos u the Land Oflice.

Oregon City, April 19, 185b.

Freali Oregon Tisuotlif fcced.
1 fA BUSHELS jas received and tor al

10U low by WM. C. DEMENT CO.

yoo wool atouking yarn f W have it.
DO auli CHARMAN f WARNER.

TAR. 0grad' lodiaChulagogua.andDr.Jonea'
a I Antarvan Uhesagogue, ai in

OREGON CITY WUO 6TOID3.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Frlees Onrrent.
ooaaaoran waaatv.

par uooits. j pat'us Sl wxnicmu.
Sheeling, Sail IG0pr.cl.over N. Y.Cost.
Drilling II)' rsuiiti'K.
Bleathed drilling. .... I.I Wheal, pr.- ahirting, Halt! Oats do 60
Striped do ISJ Polutoe do SO

Ticking It, Onions do...40a$l ll'i
lleiiina iej H..nr C,S
Blue drilling Coru .Meal, freali (
Plaid linsey lOVM' mniT.
Sulinel 7Ua90 " dried do 11115
Kentucky jeans. ..3.'ia45;Peachrs, dtird dn 10
Tweeds T..557t'' " do --ahd

raiNTa. i Chili, dned.SUaliS
Blue and w hite 13; ruuvisiuK.
Blu aud orauirs 13' Pork, clear none.
Fancy... 8a IV) mea
Furniture do.., ...10uI4 Ham 15

do. ride. I Baron 14
M. do tallica... rowuaa.
Giui;hama ..15iiiJ llorard, pr ca IS

Mpucii .A'.'iullO) pr kig $0
Tatile dinnask. ..5lia.i shot.

cloth... U5o$l, "mull sizes ....... 82)aS.
Irish linen .lOaSl.Buck J3u.lJ

i LKO.
Sheen irrav haul SJl i.l Bar, ...30
Satinet do. .Jc.'i.'l hito leuil, luoil...l3
Kaucyc. do. ...IfUil Coanaoa.
Black caas. do. $.'iu7i Manilla, sniull... ....15
lOdflau'l shirU fl lain! " large.... Si
I lino do. do. Sl.mlH IKinp . lOall
Hickory shirt 5a7s ctauLra.
Calico do ftUul'.1 Ailmaiitme ..37a 10

soot A anoaa. Sperm VOab'3

Men'a kip bool.jljj ciuaaa.
iqier do. ilo....cil Havana r?iuar--

v

fine aewcd......f.j tJ.rnian IIOai'i
Bovs' kip boots jl' American fj'.lUa50

he'vv w'x doSIl i'J TuBct-o- .

Meua'brg'apr. doz.. $ 7; Pride of tho Uuion.404r
" kipbrg s pr doz.tS'.w:r,nn juu.ia
11 calf sewed do.. Ail; Luke's 37

Womru's h'vy sh's.AI.'l$ iixwaaa.
" hue do. siiainovcia :oai

uaocaaiK. ;Spadea , $l4alb
ofTee .., I lalfi Axe $1230
c 50a(i5 iMillsaa Dmik
iigur.no. I Chi'a.... 11 A cutsnw ,5u$l,i;j

crushed. 16 t able cutleiv, iu per oi
Suloralu .I0alt ailvauee on N. Y.cust
Slurch 14 Pocket cutlery, 35 pr ot

yrup E Ronton., . $1,21 advance.
do. n Isluud... 9t;Oilier arllck'a of hard- -

N O Mohisac ) ware front 30 U50pr
,iv. Salt ..3uDJ' ct advance.

l'ub'.e Sail , 14.Nail,iuB'diz4,prkf 97
iundwich 1. Suit . 3u'.')( " horseshoe. ..253S

Pepper 2 oil. '

Allspice 40iLamp 1 1 13
Cinnamon .UOaHII'Liuaeed boil $3h3

Soap .. 8aliri'uriienlincprguH $i

CEO. AntltSKTUV V Co , t)
MERCHANTS, , ,.

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abcrncthy, Clark & Co.,
COMMISSION ANDFOItWAHtllNU MERCHANTS,

Satt Francisco, Cat., '

Will attend lo selliua Oregon produce, and fill or--

era fur Good, Gmcerica, eVc, at the lowest rate..
The patromiire of the people of Oregon W re

spectfully aolieited. Aug. 9.

Iiuuiber, Lumber.
Oregou Milling and Truuortlioa Co,

THI established a LUMBER YARD on lha
river bank in rear of lha atore of Allan, McKiulay
&C.

Lumber iu large or small qiiautitira, Including
dreaacd aiding and flooring, can alwaye be had by
implication at the store of '

V. S. It A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May 10, IH50.

Juot Kecclved,
and general assortment of DRY- -,

ANEW consisting of De Laince, Jaconet,
Book Mnslm, cma-b.irre- d Muslin, Edging, Inear.
lion, Uabh-h- i Ladiea' how, collar, &'., Aa.

Also, BOOKS and STATIONERY.
CUARLliS POPE.Jr,

ang 16 Mai" St

Disiolntion of Oopartnerabip. -
copartnership heretofore existing between

THE subscriber under the firm of Uasstow 6

Ca wu dissolved by mutual oonsent August lOlh,
1850. Penou indebte d will ptoase mako pay.
meuttoJos. Hurstow, who will receive all debta
Iiim thm lata firm.

JOS. BAKSTOW, ,

W. CORBY.
Cunemah, Sept. 6, 185G. 21

Joa. Santow
by hinwetf, aad would roecirutly say to in ,

TS
ili and tlia uublio generally that ha ia

thankful for put patronuge, and will continue buei-n.- s.

.1 lha old stand, and will ever be ready to
how hi Good to those who may favor him with
cull. Come one, come all, but h givul and small,

n,l Wa him a cull before purchusiiiK elsewhere,
aud examine for yourselves his splendid and aslecl
lock of

PRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Stigur, Coffee, Spiues, Ac, Ac., Huts,Na!ls,
Brooms, Ac., and alinoet every thing pertaining to

general line of buiiiesa.' All kinds of oountry
produce takeu in exchange, ounuy irieuu wm
find it to their advantage lo give me a oalL

Cnuemuh.sept. d. .

BlanU Boohs.
aiinply, and firt-rst- a assortment or

AFRESH half bound BLANK BOOKS,
just received ex "Young America." Pn Book,

Sheep aud Tuck .tlemorannum, mommy aua
Weekly Time Books, Receipt Book, Sliipping

and Storehouse, and Cash Copying Presa Hooka,

School Wining Hook, M niatur Blauk, Nulea,
Dralt, Hills Lading, &!., &.

Noisy Carrier a llook anil Biatmnery IO.,
No. 61 & 10 Long Whsif, and 97

scp. 3 Battery at., San Fraucieco.

What's the Uso of Oolnf Barefoot?
rnil E ubsoriber haa opened a hoot and shoe shop
X in this city, whriw making and mending wiil
be done ro order on oiwkt 1 also acep
constantly on baud ready made hoots and shoes,
which I will sell on rcasrinauie term. I iiauaiui
for past favors, I slill aolicit a reasonable sbara of
patruuage. Call aud try us anyhow.

J. II. IM.Artl IbVi
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1850. 17mfl

Who Wants Oood Saddle ?

rpiIE ubscriber, living five mile south-we- st nf
a lttayette, IU I allium county, uow cair;ma

on the bi es of Saddle Making in good eeruesU
He k.'eps conntantly on hand tho heat laddies thai
cun be manufactured with the inuteriula at com- -

mun.l in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine sa.ldi

warranted to tit on both aide, and rigged out ia
complete ityle, cheap for cash, or good irode would

do well to give me a call. My "hop i situated on
Uuker l:rek near where llie roaa crose woo-

ing from Portland and Oregon City, "up eouutry"
by Ihe way ofSmilha brulgu on the North Fork of
Yamhill.

IT I keep every thing in the adillery line, an
Bridles, Martingales, Haller, Lines, Ae. Ac.

Sept. 20.23tf. J.O. IIKNDERSON.

Boinothlas; XJov.
perm having a Makaleon, Serapliine,

ANY or other reed Instrument, with
broken or defecUve reeds, can have them repaired

by applyiug or sending to Ch- - M. Kester, at his

residence, two qunru back from Iho Baptist

Meo'ing House, iu tho North purl of Oregon City.
Chargu for iiisePing singlo reed from $1,50 lo
M3 UO. Reasonable deduction for a greater num..

V. M. KKSTEJt, .

Oregon City, September 22, 1855-3-

von waut Hay Fork, Spaas an I Shovels I
DOC.1I at CHARMAN 4 WARNER S.

Ouseiiswarn, and Crockery, at
GLASS, CHAR 4AN 4 WARNER'S

rnO pick fancy hoe, cither lW gealk.
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